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MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Rotter's , apring goods-

.Nophi

.

is in jail again for being drunk.

The district court opens hero next
Monday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Fogg rejoice in ft

now baby.
Peter Nelson wiw yesterday fined for

assaulting a boy.

The Bavarian band is to give a benefit
ball at the rink to-morrow evening.

The board of trustees of the deaf and
dumb institute moot hero to-day.

Smith & Co. , who have the paving of
Oakland avenue , expect to commence
work to-day.

Jailor Mattaz has ono moro bunch of

keys than ho has nocd of and is huntirfg
for an owner.

The ice cream parlors in connection
with the rink will bo thrown open to the
public to-morrow evening.

The Congregationalisms have a social at
the residence of T. J. Evans , on Oakland
avenue , Friday evening.

The county jail is being used for city
prisoners while the now cement floor at
the city jail is drying out.

The marshal has given notice for the
abominable alloy south of Broadway run-

ning
¬

from Pearl to Main atroots , to bo

cleaned at onco.
Happy Jack's real name is said to bo

Jack Hydo. Ho will have a hearing be-

fore
¬

Justice Schurz on a charge of burc-
lary

-

Friday.-
G

.

cargo Ferguson has blood in his eye
now , and it will go hard with the follow
who has poisoned his Scotch terrier and
bird dog , if George finds that follow out.

The city authorities have gob a number
of tin signs painted to bo pub in alloys
and other places. They read uniquely
"Deposit No Rubbish Horo. City Mar-
ahal.

-

. "

The Bavarian band is to give an op fin

air concert in Baylisa park next Friday
evening if the weather permits. It is to-

bo hoped that arrangements can bo made
for summer evening and Saturday after-
noon

¬

concerts this season ,
It. Allgood , who does not seem to bo

which his name signifies , was yesterday
fined for "being drunk. Officer O'Brien
run him in , despite the throats of All-
good to hit him with a billy.

The funeral of Mits Cecilia Brown ,

aged fifteen , daughter of WilliarnJBrown ,

was hold yesterday. She had boon ill
but a few days before death ensued , the
trouble being inflammation of the

tomaoh.
The city pound is getting in pretty

good ahaoo nowfor cowa , dogs and
tramps. There is a scarcity of tramps
now , the stone pile evidently beginning
to do its work of frightening away the
vagrants.

The articles of incorporation of the
American District Telegraph Company ,

, of Council Bluffs , wore filed yesterday-
.It

.

10 claimed that the business will bo pub
in active operation at onco. J. W. Rod-

orfer
-

and others are interested in the
enterprise.

The proceedings of the Iowa Firemen's
association at the meeting at Waterloo in
Juno last , have just boon published and
are being sent oub to the different fire
departments in the ttato. Any depart'-
roont not receiving a copy will ploono
write to the recording secretary of the
association , A. L. Tullis , Wintorsot ,
Iowa , and a copy will bo forwarded at-

onco. .

Justice Schurz was yesterday afternoon
occupied in settling a trouble between the
Jones and Wallace families , living near
Broadway on Nineteenth street. The
Jones boy slapped the .Wallace boy
for calling him names , and the head of the
Wallace family was charged with throat ¬

ing the little Jones girl. Both coses wore
dismissed with a bit of fatherly advice
from the bench.-

Capt.

.

. A. Overton on his return from a-

Bouthnrn trip , has brought with him a-

apocimen of the Iron Mountain granite
with which some of the streets of St.
Louis are being paved. It is a very fine
atone and is said to bo even superior to-

te the granite blocks being used here ,

and it is tfcought that arrangement * can
bo made to lay it down here about as
cheaply as the Sioux Falls granite.

The Nonpareil timidly and modestly
suggests that it might possibly bo a good
idea , perhaps , to have grass plot* between
the sidewalk curbing and the street in
residence portions of the city. *

Why ,
bless its dear old heart , that plan was
decided upon months ago , and some of
the avenues are already ordered thus
parked , and some of the work has com ¬

menced. The old lady's timid sugges-
tions

¬

are good , but they come ai usual a
little late.

The aldermen on the board of >quallz-
ation

-
liave been dilly-dallying along un-

til
¬

they hare got into the usual muddle.
They have only now read on the asses ¬

sor' * book aa Itr down the alphabet as R.
The law reoulrea the book to bo turned

'over to the county on next Monday. All
jihote wboae Bwawmonta are raised are
mUtled to tea days notice , and such no-

tice
¬

* have u yet beeii seat out , and now
thv book cannot be completed aud turn
4 over >t the time required by law.

The aldermen are not 10 eager to per-

form tbair duliw M they trore when try-

*J* t#<i.

POINTS ON PAVING

Somcbf the Citizens Claim the Work

is not Mm DOBC Rightly ,

The Contrnctors Seem Disposed to Do
the Htmro| Tiling.-

A

.

number of Main street property
holders have filed with the city council a
complaint that the paving is not being
done in accordance with the contract.
Among the signers are J. J. Brown , J.-

T.

.

. Stuart , 13. L. Shugart , John Bono and
others. The complaint is to the effect
that some of the blocks are not of the
size called for by the contract and that
the limestone ballast has too much dust
and dirt , and is not the right kind of rock
anyway.-

Mr.

.

. Shugart was the only ono of the
signers who appeared before the council
and Jus complaint was chiefly about the
BZH! of the gnuiito blocks , and their tin
oven shape. Ho though about onefifth-
of the blocks on the ground wore not in-

accordanoa with contract , but Raid the
contractors willingly throw objectionable
blocks out , claiming that they were do-

tormincd
-

to do the square thing , and
make a good pavement , and that those
stone would bo no loss to them , but would
bo thrown back on the quarrymon. Con-

cerning
¬

the broken stone bid I ant lie was
no judge.-

Mr.
.

. Mynstor , who is chairman of the
paving committee makes about the aaiuo
sort of a statement.

The faulty blocks , being adjoined , to-

gether
¬

with the perfect corners , it is lin-
possible to prevent sonic of them being
shipped in by inadvertency at least. Mr.
Mitchell , the city's inspector , is on tho.
ground constantly , but is unable to watch
every block when BO many men arc at-
work. . To avoid any trouble with defec-
tive

¬

blocks , the city has decided to place
on inspector at the cars , and throw out-

side
-

all rejected stone there , instead of
trying to sort them out on the grounds ,

which will bo moro satisfactory.-
As

.
to the tallasting , all concede that

there is enough of it being put in , in fact
moro than the contract calls for , but
there teems some difference of opinion as-

to the quality , but none of those who
pars opinions pretend to bo judges or-

exports. .

The contractors express willingness
and desire to make the paving all that is
required , and listen moro patiently and
considerately to the objections ana sug-
gestions

¬

than the most of city contractors.
They say they want to do the work so
thoroughly that hereafter there may bo-

no occasion to kick.
The paving is anew thing for Council

Bluffs , and the citizens watch ita progress
very closuly , and discuss every detail.
Few of them know exactly how it should
bo done , and many of them think they do ,

The contract provides the following
method of work :

The street is to bo brought to a true
crown as per the plans and specifications
) f the city engineer. The ground , after
)oing perfectly dressed to bo tamped
with an 80-pound tamper or rolled with
a roller having not loss than ono and ono-
lalf

-

tons weight to the foot , run as may
30 directed by the engineer and commit-
oo

-

; on paving and to their acceptance.
All spongy or soft material wherever

required shall bo replaced with gravel or
broken stone without extra obargo. No
grading shall bo done with a plow any
deeper than within four inches of the
bed for road ballast. Any earth taken
out below the ballast line may bo requir-
ed

¬

to bo replaced with sand or gravel
at the option of the engineer and com-
Tiittoo

-

on paving without extra compensa-
tion.

¬

.
The ballasting shall consist of hard

edge limestone l> rokon to a size to pass
through a throe inch ring , free from dirt ,

the stone to have a uniform depth of six
inches after being thoroughly rolled in a
manner satisfactory to the committee on
paving and the engineer : Said stone
shall thqn bo covered with coarse , clean ,
bank sand , free from loam or clay , to
the depth of two inches.

The blocks shall be granite , known as
the Sioux Falls granite. But they must
bo of uniform texture and grain , without
stratification or lamination , and free
from excess of mica or feldspar. The
blocks must bo of the following dimen-
sions

¬

, viz : In length not moro than
twelve inches nor loss than eight inches ;

in width not moro than five inches nor
loss than throe and one-half inches ; in
depth not loss than six nor moro than
eight inches.

They must bo sufficiently dressed to
present rectangular fBCOS , with straight-
edges on top , bottom and sides , and all
blocks when faced vary moro than half
an inch will be rojoctod. The sides and
ends of the blocks must bo dressed so
that they will make close fitting joints ,
and any block which has projections or
knobs larger than half an inch will bo ro-

joctod.
¬

. * * * All blocks
shall bo laid in unbroken corners perpen-
dicular

¬

to the surface and at right angles
to the line of pavement , to such a cross
section as the engineer may direct.

All oourftos to bo laid so as to break joint
with adjoining courses with a lap of not
less than two inches. When thus laid
the blocks shall bo immediately covered
with a course of clean sand and gravel ,
and raked when dry until all the joints
become filled therewith , and then the
blocks shall bo carefully rammed with
rammers from seventy-five to eighty
pounds In weight to a firm , unyielding
bed , with uniform surface , and with
proper grade and crown , the whole shall
then be covered w ith ono inch of coarse
bank sand.-

J.

.

. W. LAINO has only six weeks longer
to close out his stock ,

Doings of tht) DoHtaU.
Yesterday the State Dental Society

opened its session in accordance with the
programme given in yesterday's BEE.
The president , Dr. Hughes , yesterday
afternoon delivered bis annual address ,
which was a worthy one. Dr. Sanborn ,
of Tabor , delivered a paper on "Tho
Philosophy of Anesthetics , which excit-
ed

¬

much interest , and called forth aorno-
discussions. . Ho did not advocate the use
of anesthetics , preferring other nolps
whenever possible.

This morning there will bo a clinic ,
and the afternoon and evening sessions
will bo devoted to papers aud discussions
on a subject announced yesterday.I-

CO

.

DOZEN Ladies' and Children a hose
at less than cost at Laing's.

Monsieur Lo Flour, with whom Con.
stable Fox had so lively a act-to the oth-
er

¬

morning , now charges the ofllocr with
being the assaulting party. It is about
lime that the authorities quit fooling with
the Le Fleun and handle thtm summar

ily. They have boon an annoyance to
the town , to the courts , and to common
decency , and they should now bo made to
feel that there is some power in the law
to make such characters come to timo.-

MY

.

entire stock of dry goods at less
than cost to cloio out. J.V. . LAINO ,

PEEPABINa TO DECORATE ,

ArrntiRcmontH Doing Miulo Tor tlio
Observance < l Memorial Day.

The veterans of this city together with
the citizens are turning their attention to
the necessary arrangmonts for the proper
observance of the coming decoration day ,

The business houses are expected to clone
for a portion of the day , so as to allow
all who desire to attend the services
which will bo hold at the cemetery as
usual-

.ExOov.
.

. Fairchild , "of Wisconsin , and
Mr. S tend in an , have boon selected as or.i-
tors of the day.

Ono of the now features of the day will
bo the dedication of the cannon donated
bv congress and to bo planted at the cor-
ners

¬

of the soldiers'' lot in the cemetery ,

Among the committees chosen are the
the following :

General arrangements , J , R. Rood ,
Jno. Limit and J. II Koutluy , Vet.-

On
.

Finance J. M. Phillips , Col. W.-

F.
.

. Sapp , J. 0. Dollftvoii.-
Cn

.

Invitation Edwin J. Abbott , II.-

Genhnimer
.

, and E. T. Brooks.-
On

.
Platforms , etc. II. Holiingawnrth ,

Win. Roper and Theodore Guittar,
On Martini MusicWin. . Graves and

Wall McFndden.-
On

.

Public Schools and Doat and Dumb
Institute James McNnughton , super-
intendent

¬

of public schools , and Prof.
Hammond , thu superintendent of the
Deaf and Dumb Institute.-

On
.

Oration J. Lindt and D. B.
D.iiloy.-

On
.

Chaplain Joseph Lymnn and H.
0. Barnes.

Committee on Vocal Music H. 0.
Barnes , E. A. Spoonor and Wm.Treynor.-

Cnmtnittco
.

on Military Display Wm.-

Ilopor.
.

.
Other arrangements will bo made and

committees appointed as the time draws
near. There is no need of urging the
people of Council Bluffj to contribute
liberally of money , time , thought , flow-

ers
¬

etc. They will doubtless show the
same willingness as in the past , and the
day will doubtless bo observed with all
due fervor and respect.

reductions than over to close-
out my stock by July 1st.J.

. W. LAINQ.

SOCIAL AND LITERARY ,

Another Entertainment Given by the
by the V. M. O. A. hast Evening.

The regular Tuesday evening enter-
tainment given at the rooms of the Y M.
0. A. every Tuesday evening are in-

creasing
¬

in interest and numbers in at-

tendance.
¬

. The programmes are of a
literary and social nature , that prepared
for last evening being as follows :

1 Vtolln solo 3? . Montgomery.
2 Heading Ora Curtis.
3 Munto (organ and concertina , )

Barko and Stacy.
4 lluinerous reading , . .
C Solo J. N. G. Wyllo.
C"Indian MaidonV talk II. Curtis.
7 Heading Dr. Montgomery.
8 Music (guitar and banjo )

Misses Ilutton and Morohouso.I-

NTKHMISSIOtf.

.

.
0 Singing duet

10-KeadliiB W. S. Homer.
11 General talk , "Tramps ,"

J. P. liarko and others.
12 Heading Joe Smith.
13Music , instrumental * , , . . , . .K. H. Stacy.
14Hecitntion-
15Questions Misses Ilutton and Smith.
10 Music , harmonicas , guitar and banjo ,

Morohouso and dtacy-

.Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets [cheap to
all points.-

Niuv

.

GOODS. Soornucknrs , charabrays ,
salines , percales and cambrics at Now
York cost at Laing's.

Shipments of Stock.
The following wore the shipments of

stock at the union yards yesterday :

F. 0. Lillis , 3 cars mules , US head , for
San Francisco , via U. P. & 0. P. R. R.

S. 8. Lennox , ono car cattle , 45 head ,
for Ulyssus , Nob. , via B. & M.

J. II. Smith , ono car horses , 17 head ,
for PJum Crook , Nob. , via U. P.

R. S. Von OatBol , 4 cars bulls , 120
head , and two fine fast horses , for Ghoy-
onno

-
, via U. P.

John Frederick , 3 cars bulls , 240 head ,
for Cheyenne , via U. P.-

G.
.

. H..Deetrlch , 3 cars cars cattle , 80
head , for Valentino , Neb. , via Sioux
City & P. _

Blk Oashmoroe , colored cash-
meres

-
, camel hair dress goods in now

grey at loss than cost at Laing'e.-

Jj.

.

. D. .Tonks , of Cleveland , Is at Bochtolo's
Milt TJhl , representing the Ilurol Nebraska

was In the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and MM. J. Y. Fuller ore upending a
week or two In Chicago.-

J.

.

. G. Mead , of 1'lno lUdgo Agency , Dako-
ta

¬

, was at the I'aclflo yoatorday.
Chief Field , of the polloo department ,

is ullll visiting the econod of his childhood in
Gin*.

Louie BecLtolo and Albert Naock ba > o-

gouo to St. Lout * ou a two weeks business
and pleasure combination trip.-

Mrs.

.

. ] : , Stewart and Mrs. liva Stewart , of-

Neola , wore in the city yesterday on a shop-
ping trip , and dined at Bechtole's.-

Mr.

.

. Orcutt , of Cosady , Orcutt & Trencher ,
has returned from a successful business 'trip
through Iowa , and Mm. Orcutt and son have
returned from au eastern visit-

.Itov
.

, T, Belzer , pastor of the Kvaugollst as-

oclatton , lias been assigned the church at
Grand Junction , Iowa , and Her. F. ftoehlo , of-

Le Mar *, has been chosen us his successor
hero.

Henry Vincent , of the Tabor IfweoHjorniiit ,
w s hero yoatoaday and made a brief call ou
THE UKE. He oeoms In the best of ipirlt) ,
(ays lib father's health la Improving , the cir-
culation

¬

of the paper doubling up, and the
future looking bright.

150 dozen corsets at Laing's at less than

coat.A

.

sneak thief stole a suit of clothes
from a saloon on lower llnln street yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.

White and colored table linen at lets
than manufacturers , prices nt Laing's ,

H. H. HORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine Cigars
Wo make n specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and

YARA GIGAHS. AH Oignra sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
oa represented.

OPERA HOUSE OIOAK HOUSE , I C52 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE AGO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only Hotel in this City on the EurCpOAn plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YU GET. "
Building How Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTK ALLY LOCATED.-
FniB

.

Sample flooms Elegant Restaurant ,

PETER BEOHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council B-

urtalnn , In Lace , "Ik , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattlngo , Llnolouma Etc

jhoicest Stock West of Chicago.o-

mo

.

and bo convinced that wo nro headquarters for all goods in our line ,
henpeat place to buy House Furnishings in the C'ty-
.OUNCLL

' .
BLUFFS , - IOWA.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

IIAYNE & PALMER ,
DEALKR3 IN

AND WOOD ,
BULK AND BAimKt TJJIE , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR

No , 030 Broadway , - .AND HKWKH. PIPE.. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

COMMEltOIAIj.
COUNCIL ntUm * MAUKET.

Wheat No. spring , C5oNo.; 3 , C5oj rejected ,
60c ; good demand.

Corn Dealers are paying SO c. for old corn
and CO for now-

.Oata
.

In (food demand at 30o.
Hay 7 00 per ton ; 70o per bale-
.Kyo

.

10@4fJc.
Cora Meal 125 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , C 00©

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 GO per ton ; soft ,

5 00 per ton
Lard Falrlmnk's , wholesaling at 9jc.[

Flour City flour, 1 C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle 3 50@4 00 ; calves , 5 G0@7 50.
Hogs Local packers are buying now and

thorois a good demand for all grades ; choice
packing , G 25 ; mixed , 5 25-

.rnODUCE

.

AND FRUITS.

Quotations by J. M. . St. John & Co. , com-

mission
¬

merchants , 538 Broadway.
Butter Croamory,25c ; rolls , llfiJlloc.
Egg8 12Jo per dozen ; roidy galo.
Poultry Ready ; , 12Jc ;

live , 9c ; turkeys , dressed , 15c ; liye , 12c ;
Ducks , dressed , 12los live , 8c.

Oranges 4 00@4 50 per box-
.Leinous

.
3 50534 00 per box.

Bananas 2 fiO@3 50 per bunch
Vegetables Potatoes , 35@40 ; onions , 7fic ;

cabbage , 4 cents par pound ; apples , ready
nalo at 3 25@4 00 tor prime stock ; Beans , 150
@ 2 25 per bushel.

The board of equalization l .st night
discussed the taxation of railroad prop-
erty

¬

and water works and referred both
to a special committee to report to-night.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special advertisements , BHCB a> Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
Ing

-

, etc. , will be inserted in this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or each subsequent n-

sertlon.
-

. advertisements at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav

WANT-

S.irANTEDEery

.

body in Council Bluffs to take
VV TliKBM. Delivered by carrier at only Uenty

cents a week.
VLD PAPERS-For solo at BBS office , at 26cent-

aJ a hundre-

d.A

.

DENTS Ladles and gentlemen can make first
class uagei by selling the "Champlou Bosom

Strccthor and Ironlnc , Board. " RcUIla at 100.
Any lady can do up u fine shirt without a wrinkle
und gloat II as nicely as thoocstlaundrioacan. Address-
er( piutlculara 0. B. 8. & I. Co. , B office , (or one

mouth.

FOR SALE General stock o( Slerchandlso Busi ¬

established ten yean. Good reasons (or
solllnir. P rt pajraent , part timo. Addrosj P. O.
BOX 204. Ncola , loua-

.WESTERN

. >

IOWA NORMAL

SCIENTIFIC AND-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS . - jutVA

Will Open

THE23Dof JUNE , I884i-

A complete course (or teachers and those desiring
a higher I.jelliih education , a (ull business course ,
with training In actual buslnris practice and gener-
a

-

correspondence , short hand , ornamental penu an-
hip , i locution , German and ruuilc. Splendid rooms ,

large , light and (urnUhod , charges very moder.
ate , coat ol Ihlng reasonable , society good , experi-
enced

¬

teachers , for (urthcr particular ! Inquire o(
BEAUDdLbY & 1AULsON.

Council BluSa , Iowa.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The fallowing are the times ol the arrival and de-
parture

¬

ol trains by coutral standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten nun
u.i > earlier and ten minutes later.-

CU1010O

.
, HUBUNdro * AUD O.DIKCT.

MAY * . ARUVI.
6.35 piu Chicago Exprcsa 0.00 a in
0:10: a m Fast Mall , T:00 p tr-

EAMSlg CITT. ST. JOB AKD COUNCIL SLVTTH.
10.03 a m Mall and Express , 7:05: p m
Swipm raclflo Ezpreas , 6:60: pm-

cincioo , xitvriuKBi AMD KT , riUL.
6 : < & a in Mall and Express , 7:10: p m
Ba p su Cxprcaj , DUO a m
0.16 a m Express , 0.66 p Hi-

CmCAOO , ROCK 1HLAKD AND rACinC.
CSO: p m Atltntlc Express , 9:10: a m-
0.60am Day Express , O.Wpm
7:15: am 'Des Molnwl Accommodation , 4:10: urn

At local depot only-

.irAuaii
.

, BT. ions AND rAcino.
8:55: a m Mall , 4:15: p m
4' 0pm Cannon Ball , 11116am

At Transfer enl
CiiicAoo and xoannruTiur ,

6:30: m Express , 8.60pm
8,15 am I'aolflo Express , 9.15amB-

IODX CITT AKD rACinC-
.m

.
fit , Paul Express , 9.00 a m-

m Accommodation , C.60 p m-

osioi Memo.
8.00 p m WviUrn Exprcu , 8.J5 a m

IliUOam I'aolflo Eiprow. : lOptn
7:40: a in Local Exprets , 0.64am

IS:10am: Lincoln Express ,
At Transfer only.-

DOUMT

.

TUIXI TO OMA1IA.
Lcate 7 0SW03010.30ll0:! : . m. JdO-3'30

SM4ao8aiWl.ll: 6 p. m, Ar lvo 0 minute *
belure tearing time.

JACOB SIMS. E. P. CADWELL

SIMS & CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Office , Ualn Street , Rooms 1 and Bhugart & Mo-
nahon'4

-
Block. WIN practice In State and edenl

court *

W. R. VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Uluffr.
estate colloo ton agcm Old Fo'love-

avlnics bank-

.N.

.

. SCHUE-

Z.JMce

.

one Peace.OFJ-

FICE
.

OVER ASIKBICAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , M.D-

PEYSIOIAN.
-

. & SURGEON ,
223 Middle Bra d-vir. Council Blufi-

a.R.

.

. Eice M. D.
or other tumors removed without the
knlfo or drawing ol blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES * * * n * '*
U' Over thirty yearspractical| nxporlcnoe Office No
6 Pearl street , Council liluffa-

UTConcultatlon tr-

eeGASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishment
OP

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Tipper Broadway , the

PIONEER GASH
.

01 Council BluQs. Notice our reduced Price List.-
We

.
give

IS pounds Ettra C Sugar (or. .. 91 00
11 pounds Granulated Suear. 1 00
25 pounds Choice Oatmeal. ,. 1 00
25 pounds Navy Boans. _. 1 00
20 pounds B st Bulk Starch. 1 00
12 pounds Carolina Rico. 1 00
12 pounds Choice fruniB. 1 OC
25 bars Buffalo Soap. 1 00
Extra Lake Trout , perpound. 00
Choice Mince Meat per pound. 10
1 dozen Mackerel. 15
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt. 2 DO
10 pounds Qlneer Bnapi. 1 00-

40poundsh mloy. 1 00
6 gallon keg Syiup. 1 70

Wlilto Fish , per kit.. . . . 80
Mackerel , per kit. 81
Dates , per pound. 10

T. T. T.
All grades , according to quality , 15o to 80o per

pound.-
Wo

.
also carry a (ull line of Men's , Ladles' and

CoUdren'a flue Shoes and llen't Fine Boots at tery
low prices. Also a (ull line 01 Tinware and general
merchandise. Call on us and be convinced tha you
can BMO money ky dealing with us. UooiU delivered
( reo In any part of the city.

Iu i word , we urn bound to sell and challenge aU
lauJaole competition In this county.-

J.
.

. P. FILBERT' '
09 u or Broadway

ROLLER

SKATING
CORNER PEARL SUNDiFIFTHTO ,

Open 10:00a.m.,2:00p.m: : and7SOp.; m. ,
CTMuslo on Monday , Weduesday and Friday orenlnj * .

ADMISSION 85 CENTS-
.No

.
objectionable o araoters will be admitted.-

U.

.
. It MAHTEN8 , PUOl'UICTOn.-

tnoa.

.

. orncKa , a. M. resit.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluffs I . . u.
Established - - 1858

Dealers la Foreign and omestlo Exchange an-

BOOQE'S SIOUX OUT HAMS-

.J.
.

. Y. FULLER ,

Oommission Merchant
No. M Pearl 6ti <* t . Council Blufl , Iowa ,

'*

. STOOIKIIEIRT <Sc COMAUU-

FACTUHEUS- OF-

FINEPARLO&FUBNITUREr.V-
H A Specialty made OICAHPET3 , CURTAINS , WlTfDOW FIXTt'llES , and REPAIRING. Al o-

NO. . 309 BROADWAY . . . . - COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.T

.

Ttl. W.

29 Main Street Council Blutfs.
LIVE TO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.-

Ed.

.

to Tlao
. O'lison'

404 Broadway , Jro l at all Hours.
Chef d'cuMno Council BluCr*. Parties a Specialty

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

17NnrHiMiinSr.. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS OF

FALL PAPER

Interior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street nud 20 N. Maiii Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHOLESALE

,
Cntleiy, Tinner's Stout

tJTSpcclal attention to rrdcra mr Mall. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA *

Fig loaves nroout of style , so are goat and sheep skin ; shawls and blankets have
gone by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to look
both neat and drossy , call o-

nNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Reasonable {

Mixed Rags Wanted.
The undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Rags.-
S.

.
. GOLDSTEIN' . ' 540 Broadway , Oouncil Bluff-

aWe have the The latest nov-

elties

¬

finest stock find for Spring
all the latest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w e
to select have just re-

ceived.

¬

from.N-

ONK

. . See them
BUT THE

BEST or SKILLED
HANDS EMPLOYED. Merchant Tailors

7 and 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-
FS.tooIf

.

© S&ro >®
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN.

342 and 344 Broadway. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL
ON T-

HEAmerican Plan.Furn-

iture
.

and appointments all new. Nos. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluf-

fs.KNICKERBOCKER

.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !
220 South Main Street , Countil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo
.

guarantee our work as nrst-clais in over manner and style at low piicos.
Wo make a specialty of Groupcs , Families , and especially children , which
wo take quicker than a wink. COME AND SEti US-

.SCHMIDT
.

& KILEY, Proprietors.

All kinds ol jr.e-

tc.

.
Engineering
Land 8ur-

6 , HEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,
. , eto. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To-

.MRS.

.

. S. J. NOKRIS ,
ompl'te Assortment of the Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS
I05S Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER !
Metalio Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
3XTo. Kt 3NT. OVI , li3L St. .

GRESTON HOUSE.KVEU-

YTHINCJ
.

IIlSTCLASa-

.Noa.

.
'

. 217 nnd 210 S. Main St. . - - COUNCIIi BLUFFS

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Fine Mantels aud Grates ,

LYMAN'S GASOLINE STOVES.
Call aud aeo them before buying elsewhere. Stoves and Tinware

JOHN EPENETER , COUNCIL IOWA.

WHY DON'T YOU
. QETS5M-

EOFFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS ?
Fetloct Fitting, Beit and Cheapest Fine Linen Collari a'jd CuB-

i.No.

.

. 716 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.1


